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Staples
Arthrodesis
The arthrodesis staples are indicated for foot arthrodesis, in 
both adults and children.

Features an extra flat bridge (1.8 mm thickness) and rounded 
edges with no salient angle.

Two different designs to fit paediatrics or adult surgeries. 

The staple driver securely holds the staple during insertion.

Implantable Medical Device in permanent contact with 
bone and soft tissues > 30 days, class IIb.

Informations in this brochure are intended to provide 
information on the product. Always refer to the packaging, 
labels and / or instructions fo use before using this product. 
Document reserved for the use of health professionals.

This product is not available for sale in all countries.

Made of chromium cobalt alloy

Gamma ray sterilization - available non-sterile.

Available in a variety of sizes, for adult and children. 

Packaging by unit, recommended storage in a dry place 
protected from light. Period of validity of 60 months for 
sterile ones.
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IMPLANTS
MADE IN 
FRANCE 

0210-A
Staple driver

0300-A
Impactor

0230-A
Staple driver 
medium jaws

0400-A
Staple extractor with 
weight control

0410-A
Staple extractor

0240-A
Staple driver 
large jaws

Adult arthrodesis staple Paediatric arthrodesis staple

Adult arthrodesis staples 
(ST)16DPPC  16 x 25mm
(ST)18DPPC  18 x 25mm 
(ST)20DPPC 20 x 25mm 
(ST)22DPPC  22 x 25mm
(ST)26DPPC  26 x 25mm
(ST)32DPPC  32 x 25mm
(ST)36DPPC 36 x 25mm

Paediatric arthrodesis staples 
(ST)ART16X15 16 x 15mm
(ST)ART16X20  16 x 20mm
(ST)ART16X23  16 x 23mm
(ST)ART18X23  18 x 23mm
(ST)ART20X23  20 x 23mm

(ST) : existe en version stérile et non stérile

Ancillaires associés 
0210-A  Staple driver (10 mm)
0230-A  Staple driver medium jaws (18 mm)
0240-A  Staple driver large jaws (25 mm)
0300-A  Impactor
0400-A  Staple extractor with weight control
0410-A  Staple extractor 


